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BEAUTIFOLEXTRACT.

lion. Punipl W. VoortW recently
loll liit ral in Con;;rvi to ilunin In

tli'lrit't in Indiiuiu, on tha Atlli
Amendment, llo mudo a capital
tpeoili ut Torre Haute, from wliicli
wo lake tuo utiiowiiiit :

A government could not bo built
up ol such material. Tho raoo hid
bad erory opnoriunuy lor .ivancfv
ment. but bad nevr risen above bar
barimn. Tl.ey bud had a fruitful
land, a bind of fertile, soil and mighty
river, wheru tbo weullh of nature
wti boundleo. but it had been all to
lio purpose The Saxona, the Anglos,

nil the undent Unions were once

suvageH, but when tho day dawned
for thorn they advanced upon such a

career of ereatnesa as adorns and il

luminates all history. Tho negro bus

had tho same advantages, but the re-

sult has been entirely different. The
people of Indiana want no such part-
ner bo assist them in their government.
The ciweer of I ho African in tho past
is an illustration of what bis future

' exporionso must be. The speaker
said he felt no bitterness toward tbe
negro, who was a being brought into
corroding contact with the white
race, which was Ins superior, and tho
inferior race must gradual'y become
extinct. It is nut prejudico but wis-

dom to preservo tho while race in its
purity.

I would keep the powers of this
Government in the bunds of those
men to whom oor fathers gavo it
How great bus been our career under
their wise precepts. When I look
back I feel as Adam and Eve nniBl
have felt when driven forth from
Puradiso; they looked back and
through the half open gatoe caught a
glimpse of the beautilul flowers, the
hady groves, the sweet fruits and all

the luxuries they bad lost forever.
So we y stand amid the distrac-
tion of the elements, and see around
us the effects of the curse of civil war,
of mixing races, of jarring jurisdiction
and everything in confusion, as when
the curse tamo upon the world, and
the clouds swept low along tbe tree
trope ; the birds flew shrieking
through tho air, and the beaats flea
affrighted across the plain.

in tho midst of this con n

and disturbance of political prin-
ciples, with the clouds lowering over
our heads charged with thunder, flush,

ing with the lightning und ready to
burst with fury upon, as I looked
back into tho beautiful past, where
our fathers' precepts adorn tho pul-ler- y

of our glory, it seems a though
we bad botn driven from Parndise,

nd I long to go back and drink one
more deep draught from tho fountains
of their wisdom. It is enough for me
to point out what bas been achieved
by their great doctrines. It inclines
me to turn away from those modern
innovators who call thomsolvea re-

formers, and contemplate the dignity
nd glory of these ancient men.
As for myself, I shall novcr bow

down to this thing. 1 would, as I
have just said, keep the powors of this
Government where our lalhora placed
them as best for your safety, for the
safely of your children, and also for
tho safety of tho black man. These
men who proposo negro equality are
the worst enemy of the colored race.
As for myself, I would throw around
the negro by our own wise legislation,
tbe saleguards of the law. I would
not put him in the schools with your
childron, nor upon tbo jury bench, nor
into the Legislature. I would to God
that I could be heard all over my dis-

trict, and all over tho Stato, upon this
question. 1 would to God that there
was te be a general canvass, and then
that the pcoplo might be allowed to
decide this issuo ut tho ballot-box- .

Then we should know whether they
wish the negro in the puhlio schools,
in tho Legislature, and beside them in
tho jury box, for that is what negro
equality means, find nothing elce.

Do not make mistakes in this mat
tor. Yon are a grent powerful nation,
the greatest that the world bas ever
eeen. You have forty million of peo
ple, and you are the strongest nation
the sun ever shono upon. Tbe rivers
or south America are broader and
deeper than ours. Thoir groves are
ipicv and their fields grosn with the
richest of the earth, yet they have no
rank nmong the nations. I hey made
tbe same mistake which the Republi-
cans are now making, and incorpora-
ted an inferior race into the body
politic. It led at last to an admixture,
and finally to equality, and those great
countries nro inhabited by mongrels,
ana yet they are countrymen ot Co-
lumbus and tho descendant of the
followers of the great Corlec.

Death of Qsn. Phil. Kearney.

Xt are informed by a prominent
lawyer of Ibis city, that while sojourn-
ing in A oi boy lust night, he passed a
pleasunt hour in company with a
former rebel officer, who was attached
to Stonewall Jackson's division of the
Confederate army during the war,

ad who related an interesting
reminiscenco of General Kearney, of
wnicn snu event no was an
"The gallant Kearney," he aaid "re-
ceived his death wound from a private
in my command, and when be full
from his horse 1 hastened, with many
others, (o the point nheru bo lay, not
supposing that his wound was mortal
one. Just as wo reached bis body,
liOA-cre- his limbs gavo one convul.
sivo quiver, and then ull was over.
Seeing that bo was a major general,
word was sent (o headquarters to that
effect, and General Jackson coming
to tho spot immediately, gave one
glance at the dead officers features
and exclaimed, 'ily God boys, do you
know who you have killed f Vou
bavo shot tin most gallant officer in
tho United Slates army. This is Phil.
Kearney, who lost his arm in the
Jlexicui) war.' He thon involuntarily
lifted his hat, every officer in the
group following bis example, and for
a moment reverential silenco was
observed by all. Rulnoqoenlly the
body of the dead soldier was placed
upon two boards, and when being re-
move! to headquarters was followed
by General Jackson, General Ewdl,
and other officers, whilo a regimental
band preceded it, playing a dead
inatrli."

Bi'liop Ames, of the Methodist
Church, declared in a eonference hold
at Alexandria, Va., that "Tobacco
was doinix more harm to the Church
than whiskey." -

Why are a great many hills In Con-
gress like lobsters? Because, when
reed, they lie on the table.

IP A KM Ml", SIMII, R lllltt.tIM"
Ok. eel w (.( Dial tiiifti good

Will be the flc.l fl ol III.
To peet of eetere, slot si H,

Pried, ol doubt, aod Ulill of blood I

Th.t aelhlrg wslks with tlml'M feel
Thai not n lift sh.ll h de.troied.
Of ee.l M rabititk lo lb void,

Wkea tlml koth mod. the pi rinp1U
Tb.t not worts If elneen In e.in i

That no! s ennik with r.in"tleir
It shriveled in ft frutlltftl liro,

Or bat sultsereeo another's gain.

Behold, wo know net anything t
I ran but trort thai good ihall foil
At hutfar off, tl lul, lo oil.-

And every winter change tospring.

6o runt my drceta ; but what era 1 1

An infant crying In tho ftljrht
Ao Infant erring for the light t

And with no language bnt a cry.

Tho wish, thai of tho liring wbolo
No hfo may fall beyond tho grare,
Ilerivee it not from what wo batro

Tbo llkest Uod within tho tool t

Are And and Nature then at strife,
That nature lends each evil dreaml 7

80 earoful of tho typo oho soomo,
60 earelese of tho ssnglo lite

That I eoneiderlne eeerywher
Her eeeret moaning in her deeds,
And Snding that of fifty seeds

Pbe often brings but ono to bear.

1 falter where I Srmly trod,
And falling with my weight of earet
Vpon the great world'! allar-etai-

"That elope through darkaeoo up to God.

I stretch lano hands of faith and grono,
And gather dntt and eheff, and oatt
To what I fool il Lord of all.

And fouutlj trmat tho larger hope.

"So earoful of tho tjrpo ? but no,
From eoarped clilf and quarried otonn
Bbe oriet, "A thousand tvpoo are gone

I oaro for nothing ; all ihall go.

"Thou makfrtt thine appeal to att
I bring to life, 1 bring lo death
Tho spirit does but moan the breath

I knew no more." And ko ; ohaU bo,

Man, her last work, who teemed 00 fair
Purh splendid purpose in his eyes,
Who roiled the psalm to wintry skies,

Who hnilt bun lottos of fruitless prayer ;

Who trooted God was lore, Indeed,
And sdto, Creation's final bw
Though Nature, red in tooth nod elaw

With ravine, shrieked against bis ereed

Who loved, who suffered oountless ills,
Who battled for tho True, tho Just,
fie blown about tho desert dust,

Or sealed within the Iron hills r

Ko more 1 A nonster then, a dream,
A dloeord. Dragons of the prima,
That tear earh other in tbeir slime.

Where mellow musie matobed with him.

Oh, life 01 futile, then, as frail !

Oh. for thy voles to soothe and bless t
What hope of answer, or redress t

BimxD tbb van, hhiid mi tiil I

THE TELEGRAM.

sisai a. mnm.
Dris ! did you say f ho ! dead In his prime !

Hob of my mother ! mr brother my frteod !

While the honl ge points to ths aeon of his time,
lias bis sun set in darknss r Is all at aa ondf

("y sodden aceideol'J

Dead I it la not. It eaunot. It must not bo true
Let mo read the dipt words for mi self, if I ean

KelentlefS, bard, cold, tney rie on my view
Ihey blind mo bow did yoo oay that they ran r

("U axis mnrtmtljf fojured,")

Dead ! aronnd me I hear tbe singing of birds
Ana 1 no areata want roses eume la at the

aanoi
Kothing oothiof li changed by those terrible

woms
They oannot bo true ! let mo see them again

("Anal dud ueeftraey.")

Dead I a letter but yesterday told of bis lore
Another tho tale will reneat

Outstripped by this thunderbolt flung from above,
oeauuDg my oeari, as tc falls at my loot

("ioneraf

Oh ! terrible Telegraph subUo and still
Parting thy lightnings with pitiless battel

No kind warning thunder, no thrill.
uui one neros ueeuiy sasn, sod the heait lieth

waste I

("Mom Ais needs.1)
He GaUry. .

A Young Man's Character,

So young man who has a just sense
of bis own valuu will sport with his
own character. A wutcliful reirard to
his on character in early youth will
be inconceivable to him in all the re-

maining years of after life. When
tempted to deviate from strict propri
ety of deportment he should ak him-

self, can 1 afl'ord this ? Can I endure
hereafter to look back upon this?

It is of amar.ing worth to a young
man to have a pure mind ; for this is
the foundation of a puro character.
The mind, in order to bo kept pure,
must bo employed in topics of thought
which are themselves lovely, chastened
and elevating. That the mind bas in
its own power the seloction of its
themes of meditations. If youth
knew how frightful were the moral
deprivations which a chcrinhed habit
of loose imagination produces on the
soul, tbey would sbun them as the bite
ol a serpent. The power of books to
excilo tbe imagination is a fearful tlo-me-

of moral death when employed
in the services of vice.

Tbe cnltivation of an amiable, ele-

vated and glowing heart, alivo to all
the beauties of nature and all the sub-
limities of truth, invigorates tho intel-

lect, gives to tho will independence of
oascr passions, and to tho atlections
that power of adhesion to whatever
is pure, good and grand, which is
adapted to lead out tho whole nature
of man into thoso scenes of action and
Impression by which its energies may
be most appropriately employed, and
by which its high destination may be
mot cfTecltinlly reached.

Tho opportunities for exciting these
faculties in benvvolentnnd self tlenying
efforts for the welfare of our fellow
men are so many and so great, that it
ia really worth whilo to live. The
heart which is truly evangelically bo
nevolent tnny luxuriate in nn ago like
this. 1 he promises of bod nro uncx- -

prcssedly good, tho main tendencies
ot things so manifestly in accordance
with thorn, the extent of moral influ-ene-

is so great, and tho effect of its
employment so visible, that whoever
ospires after benevolent action and
rent hes for things that remain for lis,
to the true dignity of its nature, can
find free scope for his intellect, and all
inspiring themes for the heart.

Cool. Vc wish to nut on record an
instance of devotion to
business which occurred just as we
were tuking our pen to enlighten the
world by another editorinl effulgence

A party presented himself at the
door of the composing room a moment
ago in a slate of great mental excite
nicni..

"Is Joseph D.Jackson here V
The party named was encsrred in

setting up our last editorial. He
looked np on hearing his name The
excited party continued

"Your house ia burned np and
everything in it."

ith a cool devotion to his duty
which will bear comparison with the
most brilliant historical oxamnlc. Mr.
Jackson continued to pick np typo.

t veil your nonso is rmrncd up and
every thing in it!" exclaimed the now
astonished as well as excited stranger.

" Well all right I can't leave now
I'll como round when tho nnner

goee to presa.'; X. Y. Evening Mail

Wf(1lf.lt.

iiimiii niisdiinuMiirTiKs

.Inoflan.l dor man Tonic;
Tt. Orrol ftfirtlM tVr all TMvfiHti f Iht

Llr, H.amacli, or lIgUr

Iltxilland'H (termini lUttors

It fnnpo(t of tht pur jiiifoi for, tl trt
metticirullv termed, KitriMi) of rnoit
hrbi, nd brki, I I ft prtpr.'itn high!"
(nnn1mtd 4 ntircly "frt Iron,

Icoholis td tali tar of tnjr kind"

Htxdlunds Gorman Tonic
Ti t eomblfifttfoB of til ih IngredUntf of tht
Bilttrt, wub tht purtit quality of (Santa Crui
Hun, Orani;, ., making ena oMh moil plea
ant and trabU ranialiaa et r offered to Iht

publie. TbAia nrafarrina; ft tttdiclaa fraa frum
aleubulie admiitura, wilt ui

IlooflanJ's Gorman Bitters.

Thoa who liava objection to (ha aomblov
Uoa of tha Bittari m auiad, will uaa

Iloofland's German Tonic.

They ar both tqaallj (rood, and eon tain the
tarn dfetftal Tirtoaa, tha cbole bttwaaa the
two beiof ainer naiurof taJla.tha Tonic baing
tha moat palatablo.

Tha itomach, from ft variety of Hanoi, aaob
at Indigestion, tvippiia,Nervout Dtbtllty, a to.,
11 very apt to bara v lt fuoatiuui deraoi;-ed- ,

Tba Liver, lym I I patbiitng at cloiely
at tt doi with tba ttooiach, than

afiacted. tba ram It of which U that the
patient ruRera from several or mora of tha fol-

lowing diittftiei (

Conitipatlon, Flatalenra, Inward Pi lei, Fu.lneii
of liiuod to tba Huad. Aoidlty of tba 8tom

ftch, Naunea, Heart Burn, Divguit for
food, Fultneia or Weight in tba

btotnaob, 8our Kntptianiefiiok-in- g

or Fluttering at the pit
of tbe btumacb.Kvim-Btngo- f

tho llaad.
liarriedar

Diffirult
braathlDg,

flnttaring af the

aaniatiom when
la a lying powtura, Dimnaaa of

vifian,dutiirwebi before tha ayei,
doll pain In tha bead, deficiency of per.

pi rati oo, yalluwnaai of tbe ekin and ayei,
Pain Id the tide1, back, cheit, lirabi, ate., luddea

fluibi of heat, burning Beith, oomtant
Imagiainga of evil and great

ttepreeeioD af spirita.

Tha nlferar from (heia diieeiei ihonM aver- -

elie the irraataet eawtioa la Ibe eeleeetioa ol a

which he U aaaured I I from bii invaitlga-Ho- n

and inquiriea poieeMea trae merit,
li ik til folly oompoaaded, li fraa from li jurlnai
ingredient!, and haa established for itialf a
repatatioa for tbaeuraof tbaeo dliaaiei. la tbie
eonaartioa wo woold submit thoso wall known
remedies

Iloofland's German Bitters.

Iloofland's German Tonic,
Prepared by Dr. 0. M. JACKSON.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Twenty-tw- years lines thi-- wars Bnt Intro.
doced into this oouatry from Germany, during
which time thry bare andotjhttdly performed
mora cares, and benefited luflerlng humanity to
a greater eitent, tbaa any other remedies kaowo
to tha public.

Tbasa remedies will effectually earo Llrar
Complaint, Jaundice, . Iyipepsla, Cbroale
ar h err on i lehllity, M C h r a a 1 Diarrhoea,
Diieaaes of tba Kid wcts. and all diseases
aiiiing from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, or
Intestines.

Debility,

Resulting from any eauss whatever t Pro it rat I on
of tbe system indueed by severe Labor

Hardships, Kiposura, Fevers,
Ao., Ao.

There Is ne medicine extant equal to thess
umedies la aueh eases. A tone and vigor Is
imparled to the wbola system, tba appetite Is

strengthened, food is enjoyed, tbo stomach di
rests promptly, tbo blood la purified, tho com
plexioo beeoo.es sound and healthy, tbe yeilow
tinge is eradicated from tbe eyes, a bloom is
glvaa to tba cheeks, aad tha weak and aerrons
invalid becomes a strong and beallby belt.;.

Persons Advanced in Life,

and feeling ths hand of tlma weighing heavily
utoa them, with all ite attendant ills, will find
tba use of these Hitters or tbe Tonic, aa oliiir
lbat will Instil aew life into tbeir veins, restore
la a measuro tbe energy and ardor of ason
yontbful daye, bttlld up their ihrunkea formi.
aad give health aad bapplaoas fee their remain. eg
years.

Notice.

Tt Is a well established fact that fully oae-he-

of the female ro rtinn of rur noDula.
lien are salilom in tho I . enjoyment of good
tt.mllk nr in. tklmss I A nn, . o. e.e....l,, I km.

"never feel well." They are languid, devoid of
II sasrsi atlrans n.swnn, nml haua Mn. .

petite. To this elan of persons the Hitters, or
lUf VUir, ! WPIQVtmllJ IVvuiUIUf nuou,

Weak and Delicate Children

are made strong by tha aso of either of these
remeltes. They will cure every caeeof -- irarau
without fill.

Thnusaode of eertlflratas bavo accumulated In
tbe hands of the proprietor, but space will allow
of tbe publioatioa of bat a few. Tboee, It will bo
observed, are mea of aote, aad of each stand: eg
toat they most bo believed.

Testimonials.

ITon. fleorge VT. Woodward. Chief Justice of
tho Supreme Cnart of Pennsylvania, write t

Philadelphia, Pa., March I ft, MM.
''Iflnd Hoori. . OpRHts nirraas l a

good tools, aeeful la diseeaaoftSdigit-ir-
organs, and of great benrflt In caes

of debilitv arnt want of nervous action la the
system. Yours, truly, Gao. V. Woodward."

Hob. James Thompson, Jodgoof tbe fopreme
Court of Penoiylviinia, writes.

Philedclphia, April ?,
"I consider Hofland's t. ermsn Hitter a valu-

able medicine In ease of Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia, I ean this from eiperinnca.

"Yoors, with respect, J a a is Tajarsoa."

Prom Rot. Joirph D. Konnard, D. D., Pastor
of the Tenth Bnpttst Church, Philadelphia!

Dr. Jirsaoa Dear Sir! 1 bare been fteqneat-l-
requested lo connect eiy aamo with

of dlfTerent kinds of medicines, but
regarding tbo prao t lee as out of my sp.
propriate sphere. I.JV have la all eases de-

clined ; but with a" el ear proof in various
instances, and pnrtioularv la my own family, of
tbe uiefulnetj of Dr, iloofland's Oermen II titers,
I depart for once from my asaal eonre, to

my full convict ton that for goarrit debility
of tha pvsiera, and esperially lor Liver Com-

plaint, It is a afe and valuable preparation. In
some oases It amy fail, but diurHv, I dcuht not,
tt will he very beneficial to those who puffer frum
the above eause. Yours, vsry respectfully,

J. D K IK HARD,

Elghlh, below Coatas (Streets.

From Rev. R. D. Fendatl, Edit;r of Cbristlaa
"Chroniel," Philadelphia :

1 have derived decided benefit from the use of
Hooffand'e (iermaa Hitlers, and (ael It my pr v.
lege to recommend tbtm as a most valuebia tonic
lo all who are suffering from general dehi.fty or
from dt'eeses aming from derangement of ibe
liver, lours, truly, D. Pinpalu

Caution.
Ilneflsn l's Qsrniai Bitters ore eonnterfrltrd.

See Ih.l the sl.na . - tors of C. M.JACK-SU-

it on lb, wrap I 1 par of Mob bottle
all others ore onna terfeii. Prlneipal
nfflc, -i Manufsrtnry, at tho Herman Medical
Sure, Mo. t.M Arch street, Pbilndol.bia, I'a.

CUARLtvft M. 1.VAKH, Proprietor.
(Formerly C. M. Jackson A Co.)

Price.
Hoofland'a Oarmtn Dlttors, per Wile tl 00

'.'. per half dnson. I et
Hooflseds Oernan Tonle, put np In enarl

bottles, pr bottle so.

Or a bair doson for , h
-- I0 ant fnrrel to oiamlne well tbo artlclo

yon bay, In ardor to got tho gsnaino.
rw-T- aals by all draulsls and dealers In

ewduiao. liM 1

MARRIED
I i tins, ah, during ert tin erUifi, m mnr-l-

ii'iihlrn with osil rev.es or i etlt o, ee
rtd rehel la fl ..!) ka 1Ufnd ri'lp.whth

tan be taha darirg all stages of pregnaaey with
rtrrieet saisty.

SCROFULA

And all diseases of tha blond, and all eruptive
diseases of tho shin, Hfl Moras, Tumors and Ul-

cere, arising fmm whatever cause, eaa be per-
manently cured bv the use of Dr. Kobaek's Blood
Punter and Blood Pills.

UNPRINCIPLED
Doalera often recommend other bitters beeauie
they have not Kobaek's. Wo desire to caution
tSo afflicted nfreinst purchasing any of them:
buy Kobaek's tflomach Hitlers and none other,
If yoa would eombat disease successfully.

WANTED.

All persoDB troubled with Costlveness and Con-
itipatlon of the Bowels to buy kobaek's Blood
Pills they contain no mercury, are purely veg
etaMe and work like a charm can be taken
with safety by persona of all ages, aad lo ail
oonditioas of lilo.

LADIE3
Of sedentary habits who require a gentle purga-
tive will find Ho back' Blood Pills )ust the med-
icine tbey want : tbry are parlectly aafe and ean
bo taken at alt tlmae they eon tain ao mercury
or mineral polaro, but are purely vegetable.

lives coarriAiSTS.

Jaundice aad all affections of ths Liver are soon
removed by tbo use of K aback' titomarh Bitters
and Itlood Pills, tbey are composed of vegetal Is
medicinal ei tracts with eepeeial referenco to
their direct action on tbo liver aad digestive
apparatus.

SICE HEADACHE
Ariees from a disordered stato of Iho stomach
and bowels, nod a billions derangement of tho
liver, and eaa to permanently cured by tho aso
of Hnboek'e Blood Pari tier and Blood Pills.
lull directions accompany each bottle aad buz.

DYSPEPSIA.
Thousands of tbe worst sufferers from this ter

rible gnawing diseaso bava been cured by the
use of Kobaek's Stomach Bitters, as the teetiino- -

Dials now la our hands fully prove.

COSVALESCEHTS

fibould is, Itohsek's Stnraacb Billsrs to strength,
on tb. prostration wbieb always follow, aoote
dissases ; it will bo fuund far oupsrinr as a siiuv
staling tooie to any of tho win, aad bark prepa-
ration, of lb, prossnt day.

SEUBALGIA
Can be effectually cured by taking Tr. Robark's
Blood Pnrifler and Blood Pills, and bathing tbe
affected parte wUa I incurs of Aconite or Chlo-
roform.

PILES.

There Is no medicine la aso so offloaelons as
Tr. Robaek's Blood Purifier and Blood Pills for
the permaceot core of Blind or Bleeding Piles
tney strike at tbo root or diseass, thereby re mo
ving tho eaaso.

. SIGHT MAEE
Is ono of tho msoy diseases of which Dyspepla
is tha parent. Ta affect a eara oerecms should
avoid heorty food at night, end take a wine glass
fall of Robaok'a Stomach Bitters oa retiring; to
oea.

WHO SELLS TEEMt
The AirenU for tbo sale of Hoborb's CI nod

Pills, fttnmsch Ulltcrs and Blend Purifier are
HARTSVYICK A IllWIN, Clearfield, Pa. Jao2l

TIIK GTIEAT

ZINCARI BITTERS.

A safe Blood Purifier, a splendid Tonlo, a pleas

ant Beverage, a certain, euro and

Preventive of Diseases.

flNOART BITTFItfl are eompotindedTrtK a preecripiloa (I the celebrated Kgvp-tia-

pbyslrian, Pa. Cm aorst'O, who, after years
of trial and experiment, discovered the Zingarl
Herb the mort remarkKble production, tbs
earth, perhaps, has ever yielded certainly tbe
most cITrvtive In the cure of dip case. It, in
mmM nation with tho other valnahla properties
or wbtrb tbe KIM.aki uii ibitbls couiposed,
will cure
Dypepia, Fever and Ague, Billions Fever,

tbolic, Oold, Uronchitie, Consumption
ia Its first stege, Flatulency, Ner-

vous Iebility. Female Com
plaints, hheumalifim,

liveootery.
Acute and Chronic ItiarrWa, Cholera Morbus,

Cholera, Trhold and Typhus Favor,
xvllow fever, tScrnfula, Disea-

ses of tho Kidneys,
Habitual Cos

liven ess.
In the Preventloa and Cure of the above dis

eases, It bas never baoa known to fall, as thou-
sands of our most prominent citltens throughout
a'l parts of the country, will testify. Let the
efnicted send for circular containing testimoni-
als and certificates of those who hsve been cured
after lb 'r eases bavo been pronounced hopeless
by our best physicians.

rrinolpal Depot. F. P a iITFR e CO.,
No. 6 N. Front 8u,lrhiladelpkia.

Recommended bv
Fi.Onr. Pit Id B. Porter, of Pennsylvania,
lion. Pohert ,f. Fisher, "
Hon. Kdwnrd McPLeraon, " '
lloa. Joel B. Dsnner,
Hon. Wm. MeSherrr, and others.

for Circulars, febll ly.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE roWUL'H,)

For all dieeases Incident to Horses, Cattle, aad
Human Flesh, requiring tbe aao of aa

esu-rne- l appheetloa.
This Bnbroeailon was extensively ased by

the (ioveromeot during the war.
For sale by Hartewiok A Irwir. Clearfield

Joseph K. Irwin, CvwoasvUlo. Laaiel
lAttmtbvf ,

A. W, WALTERS,
ATTOItM V AT LAW,

Mrorflrld, I'a.
h.!!.. In Iho Oorl lloa... (oeril;

I8RAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

( Ir.rflrlrl, Pa.
BfOAr, In In, Coart linn... IJr'l

JOHN H. F ULFO RD,
ATTOIiNKY AT LAW,

Irarllrlrl, Pn.
Ofles with i. B. MrKn.llr, Kto., or.r rirsl Ns.

Ilonsl Hark.
Prompt attention s'vo n tn Mnrin,

of llonntjr, C'slms. ao., SIS U all l,,al baslnsss.
Msrrh 11, IHS7-1-

WALT E R B ARRE T t,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ono. on Second St., Clearotlil, Pa. enll.fle

Wm. A. W.llaoo. Wm. V. Dirler
J. Blako Walters. Prank Fielding

WALLACE, BIGLES & FIELDING
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

t learfJcId, Ha.
Legal business of all kinds promptly and

aeeuratoly ottsndod to. najrlS y

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORN KY AT J.AW.

Ofie, adjolnin. tbo Hank, formerly ooeuplsd by
. u. oic&nauy, eseona it,, Ulearoold.
Will atttnd promptly lo eollootlons, sals

of lands, Ao. I dec 7.(51

JOHN L. CUTTLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real lutato Aeut, ClenrHeld, Pa
Ofllc. on Msrknt street, oppesiu tb. tall.

JlojrRetpectfully offers his sorvlces In sollioe
ana nuymg isnas in uiesrn.M and ad oin ids
eonntios ) and with aa experience of over twenty
years as a surveyor, Hitlers biiaself that b. can
rend.r satltfaetion. frbl8.'.Vlf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offie en Market ttrest one door out of tb. Clear
laid County Bank. mayVIt

John II. Orris. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
ATTORN KYS AT LA If.

Hrilrloute, Pa. icplS.'JS--

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rUYSICI AN AND S DUG EON,

Eooond Street, CloarCold. Pa.

Havin, periaanentty locslod, be now offers
bis proietsiooal esrvloeo to tho eitimens of Clearllvld
and vicinity, and the pubiie generally. All calls
prowpny nLtsnaoa lo. oeuil--

F. B. REED, M. D.,
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON. '

SwMInTlng removed to Williams.-rove- , Pa.
oners his prtfoseional service! to tb. p.opl, of
tn. sitrnmnaing oountry. ijyll tl7

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Late Bnrgoon of tho SJd Beg mini, Pennsylvania

volunteers, eavmg roiurnea Irvm U, Army,
effere bis professional asrvic, to tb. eititsns
of Clearfield cunly.

call, promptly altanled to.
Office on Second street, furmsrly oceapied by
Dr. Woods. (apr4,'6--

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A 8 U RQ EON.

TImvin Mtflnfsi.l ' A.....n.;M ll. (T LI.
profafteiooej eervicee to tbe people ol that place-

"uurw iv. i '. a on pa.

DR. 8. J. HAYES,
SUKQEOS DENTIST.

Office on Main St., Curwensville, Pa.,

"TILL make profoasiooal visits, for thai
T venience of iho public eommeoeing ia

aprii, io", si loi'owt. Tts :

Lutberet.arg First Friday of ovary month.
Aneonvilla Kirtt Mooday of ovorv aneatb.
Lumber City First Thursday of every month

Upending two days la either plana. All orders
lor work should be presented oa tba day of his
arrival at each place.

Teeth extracted by tbo applloatloa of
local anwiiheita comparatively without pain
All kfndf of Dental work eruaranteed.

N. B Ths publie will please aotieo.that Dr.
H.. whoa not engaged in ibe above visits, may
bo found in bis oflice, In Curwensville. Pa.

Carweneville. fob. 4, 1HAV.

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Da. A. M. KILLS,

Desire, to Inform bl, patrons, and tho
pimuo aonerally.Tat bo betesaoeiated with bits
in tuo praetlcs or Dentistry,

S. P. SHAW, D. D. S.,
Whole iridette of tb, Philadelphia Dental
Coll.ee, ard tborcror, has the blehest attesta-
tions of provisional skill. All wurk don. In
tne otBoe I will bold mynelf p.rwnslly responsl
bi, for beinx done In tbe most satitfuctory B.a

or and biahsst order of tbs profession.
An e.labli.hcd nraetlc. of twentv-tw- v.ers I

this plac enable, me to speak to my patienta
with eoafidenee.

Bn(ai'meats frost a dlstaae, should Vis mad.
ny letter few riayi before the patient driirot
com inn. Juno 4, IbOS 1.

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OKCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

LUMBER, LATII, AND TICKETS
II. II. Ullll.I.INGFORD, President,

Oflice Percrt Place. Ko. US S. 41b St., rhil'a.
JOHN LAW61IK, RupcHntendent.

jet't7 Oeceola Mills, Clearfltld enanty, Pa.

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, I'cnu'a.

.Vill execute jobs in bis line promptly and
in n wnmirisnimr mnniicr. afrt.67

J.BLAKE WALTERs7
SCHIVKNKR AND CONVEYANCER.

Agent for the Puirh.se and Kale of Lands.
Clrartielil. Pa.

iMPrompt atlontion xlrcn to all bntlnest
connected with tho oounly of&oes. Office witb
Hon. Won. A. Wallace. janl.'od-t- i

SURVEYOR.
fpilK ndrrtiiinrd offers his services as a dor--

reyor, and may be found at hit residence, in
Lewrence tiiwnthip. Letters will reach bim di.
recited to Clearfttlil, Pa.

" tf. JAMES XI1TCUKI.L.

DAVID YOUNG.
STONE-CUTTE- R AND MASON,

P.O. Box list, C'lrerflrld, Pa.
OTSpecisl attention ti.iil lo ltrec.lne Rlmie

and Pniisrinlenditie J lis. All km,t. M...nn
done, in Ihc mntt wnrkmenlike manner. Onlcre
snhciteo, and contracts taken In an narf of tbe
eonnty. t.e.tr

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY.
BABBZR & HAIR DEESSEE,

tFCUND BTRI.KT,
JyJ.1J t II. A RI-- El. I), p. I,,

THOMAS H. FORCE E,
PKAt.aa ia

GENERAL MKUCH ANMSE,
(IRAIIAMTON, Pa,

Also, rxtcntira luanurecturer and dealer In Square
miner eon pnwca i.uinncrol ail kinat,

JOrilcrt tnlicitrd and all billt nrnmntl.
H'l'd. Il.lrl.le

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
W KRC H ANT.

Prenrlnlllr, 1 Icarlleid County, Pa,
Keept ronttantly on bund a full emortmcnt ol
Ilry (IfKidt, Ilsrdwerc. Oroceric and evcrvthin.
otuelly kept In a retail store, which will he
for cash, at cheap as elsewhere in tb, eouoty.. frui'uiiiie, juns li, iMtj-l-- .

ono. iLsrrr nrear at.,rtiT... w. tiatat
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

M anufscturert A exten.ire lealera In

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o,,
rruuui. Ann, r k n n a.

X"Orders solicited. PHI. tiled on short nolle.
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. (V. fleerncM rv n.
.I'M-l.- AI.IIKIIT A illlOR.

1 I Ut. Oi.mlhpo, rluhbeU's. Drakes.I. ItnAfl.Md'a flAPman li.. I . im - .............rwri r ..reCOO '
t'XTjjon.tod Hitters i also pur. Llqnesa, of all
kind! (or tcsdlelaal rorpot... for sal. be

ItvrhMt IT allot i.

t More end rw foods.

F. V. CHOMM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WAIlkn IT, CLIARriILD, PA.

epne4 np Merch.nt T.llwWif
HAVt(1 on Kr.t tlreet, adjolwiaf

ll...rtidiaoe.l lr. Hait.wnk, I wo.ld re.peet
fuliT aonoance lo Ibe eitlsrns of Clearlcld and

riemili, th.l I b.0 Just reeeired Irom lb, odsl-sr- o

sitic, a lull assortment of

Cloth', Ca8siinore8, Vesting", Ac,
Of the best quality and latest style, which I am
prepared to nmke op on shurt notioe, aeeordiae
lo the latent faahiont, aad at pricei warraated Is be

sstlsfactnry. Trp too onoa, and I an sura you
.III cum. .fain. t. C. I'KUMM.

t'lc.rll. M, J.n. SI, tf

18(19. Going It Alone. 1809.

R. 11 L. STOUGIITON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market treet, Clearfield, Pa--,

opened bmln.st oa my own hook,
nAVINO stand in Nbaw's How, I therefore
saoonnc. to lb. publi. that I baeo now oa band
a wsll seise ud and larft aasortmoat of

Cloths, CassimereB, Vestings,
Bsarers, and all kinds of fioods for men sod
bors' w.ar, and am now prepared to m.k. ap to
order CLOTH I NU, from a single article lo a full
soil, In the latest styles and most workmanlike
nsnner. ttpeeial attention given to owstom
work aod eutliof-oa- t for soon and boye. 1

offer groat bargain to customers, and wa'ratt
enttie sstitfaetion. A liberal shar. of public
pelronars la solicited. Call and ee ma.

JanMf K. K. L. 8T0UUHT0N.

II. BKIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Btoro one door oast of Clearfield iluuaaj
Market snreiet, Clearfield, Pa.

oa band a full assortments of Osnt'KEEPS Ooodt, tneb as Shirts, Lin.a
and Woolen Undershirts, Llrawors and Socks,
Neck. ties, Pocket lieaiikerebi.fi. Olorss, Hats,
I'mbrellts, Aa., ia groat Taritty. Of Pieoo
Uoods b. keops tbo

Best Clothe of all "Shades and Colors,"
Snob aa Blaok Dofikln of tha rwry Vit makat
Fancy Ciimr, In gmt vtti ly , alio, Fr-n-

Cot tin )t. Haurtr, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Prieou
ovtreot1np. All of whlfh will b aold ebaap for
Cub, aad aiada op aeoordinf to tho latoct K7U1
by oipofieacod work mea.

AUo, Aktotit for CUarfteld emnty for I. II.
8inrr A Co'i. eaUbraUtl bowlof Mnebinoo.

how. , im-tf- . U. BHIUUE.

SEWING MACHINES.
friHE Singer ManafactnriDf Company'i New
X Jeuaily bowing M&cbtDoo, and tbo aolobratod

(toroooo, for aolo at tbo

KEYSTONE STORE.
Perootsi ia want of nvfcinrt will do wI1 to rat,
nd oxamiDO tbo HIN'UKK and FLORENCE

before purcbiirif. Every aiMhino warraated to
iriro Mtiifantjoa. Macbiuot aad uiacbiot fiadingt
aiwayi oa uaa a.

KIVUNG A 6H0WERR,
Cloarrield.JPa., Fti. 24. Agmtt,

J. K. BOTTORF'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

MARKET 6T, CLEARFIELD, FA.

1)Ena0N8 desiring OOOD PICTrRES.of any
prioe, witb all tbs modern improve

ments of tbe art, ean be aooouiuodaud by oeiliag
a. my rooms in t.teaniciu.

Negatives made in Cloudy as well as in

Hear Weather.

CHILDREN' S PICTURES ult.a u.r.t.1.
in a few seooads.

Tbo TON'S and FINlPn of my Fbotorrsnbs
guaranteed to equal that of any made la Phiia- -
ueipoia or new lore.

Constantly on hand a largo supply of

FramcB, Albums and Stereoscopee,

Of all site., styles and prices, aad of tba beat
Bnistu Also,

STEKEOSCOPIC VIEWS,

of the most interesting

AMERICAN dk FlIKaClUN BCEkKRV.

for sal. at reasoaauls rate,

f RAM IS OF ALL BIIE8,
From any style of monldina. mad. to order on
short notice.

3. X. BOTTORF.
Clearfield, Pec. 1(1, IMS-t-

it. lUfinsox & con
PORK PACKERS,

o 955 Liberty ftl liflbatrre,
Bar. oa hand a large slock of

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
TLAIN AND SUGAR-CTRE- BAMS,

Hsu Fork, Pried Beef, and Leaf Lord, all or our
owa Packing, Curing aod Bmoktag.

Lard Oil, Flour, Cheese, Dried Apples
and Peaches,

With a general aesortmant af Uroeerles. al the
lowest market prioes. (Jan. I8.

ORGANS & PIANOS.
ESTY'S AND MASON & HAMLIN'S,

roa sua r
8. 3. IIAVKS, Curw.u.Wlle, Fa.

THE
"CLEARriELD REPfBLICAV

lUAnilUHEl) IN I8ST.

The largest circulation of any Ne wb- -
papor in North Central

Pennsylvania,

Terms of Subscription.
If paid In adrance, ar within I months..,. tl OO

If paid after S and before months S SO
If paid after the cxplratloa of 6 monlht... 3 OO

Rates of Advertising,
Transient adrertisrmciits, per square of 10 lioeso

less, e limes or less ..tl 0

For each subsequent lns.rtionM .. 0

Adminillrator,, and Riwiatore' aotloetu.... .. t 50

Auilllors aolices. .. 1 Mi

Citalicjas and Rttraya. .. 1 to
Ditsalutlon notices ... .. i 00

local notice,, per lino .. li
Obituary notion, oror (re linos, per line... .. 10

Professional Cards, 1 year..... I 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 square Jte. I0 4 erlamn.... ..in oo

) squar- e- 15 lfj column .. a oo

squares 30 00 1 column..... .. no oo

Job Work.
BLANKS.

Single quir-e- 13 10 I quires, pr. quired To

quires, pr, quire, S 00 Or or , per quire, J ,0
HANDBILLS,

sheet, Sr I set, $3 00 I , the,l,l$ or lcet.li 00

heel, 15 or less, (K) 1 sheet, li or lett,10 00

Or,t Si of each f abor at proportional rata.
OI0. B O00DLANDER.

oMIrer ud rrertator.

I osisia .. t w ,.iaa ....a. a. .

a ii xu i:.

J. B. GRAHAM i SONS,

MARIIT iTIEET,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

nbserlboT, karlng snUrsd Into partner,
THl for tb, prpot of tairylag aa, tb,
butln.ss of Merchaadlsing, .w offer

A Good

And ran opportunity to tb cltliens of Clsar-l.l- d

aod adjoining oonntis, to boy store goods

at wholesale or retail prises, that will astoalth
tb. aatattraelod. Their goods will be particu-
larly s. looted to nit this mark.t. Irsry lady
will, tk.refofo, aall tht atuatloa of bar

Ilustband

To this fact.beeaut, thit branch of oar baslnsst
will lecelr. epoeial atl.ntl.a, aad srr.rythiag
aeed.d la a wall regulated bouishold will at all
tlm.s b. found in oor .tore. Our stook of DK Y

tHIDM shall nst b. nrpaeeed, sithtr la cjoal-It-

or prlee, and will ombraoo, la pan, P riau of
erery ,tyU, Oiagkam, and Lawn, of .very
quality, lduslioi af erery grade, Do Lsiose
adapted to tbo tatts, of tb. old aad youog; aad
or.ry artiol. of any kind of goods ahoy Mil ia

Guaranteed

To b. as ropreetnted, and warranted t glr,
A, to PRIi UOOIrB w. hart

a splsnd.d aaswrtisont of A Ipecac, black, white,
and la color,; Armuras, Silks, aod la short all
tb. n.w.n ttyle, la tbe market. We d.tir. this
feet te bosom, kaowa

To Every

Psrsoa man, woman, child, pay, idea,
farmer, Uwy.r, barber, omaa',-rlgb-

man, or any ath er maa la iho eoacty

Yonng

Or old, rlea ar poor, bigh ar low, who will faror
al with a sail. With our aew aad eit.nsire
stock any g,ntlsmsa aaa pleas, tb most fas-

tidious

Iiadr,

Hy ast dropping la and gsttlng a ale, dross
patl.rn, lace sott, kid gl.r., or by doing that
which Is bettor : gir bar a wsll-- f ll.d par,,,
and she will Had good and paying inrastmsats ia
embroideries, edgings, ribbons, gloras, hosiery,
or any other keuiehold aaseasiti,,.

And

la adikioa te what aa bar already oauBera-t.d- ,
w. keep all klads of CEKTLDMCX'S

WEAR eaekai Cloths, Caasimaroa, Satin.tu,
lists, Boot, aad Shoes, Ac, besides,

A Moo

Assortment of Made-u- p CLOTHING for Men
aod Boys, manafaotaree) out of tb sry belt
material wbieb we will sell (or oath ar eiobangs
for eonutry proa.ee at prion which will astonish
both hatband and

Wife

W ar aow largely ,agacpcl la buying and
atlling SQUARE TIMBER and aaaulao-tare-

LtMUER, aad wlU gir this breach al
business aposia atsaUoa,aad saake tt aa objeot

To Every

One wbo has Lumber t sell to deal with as.
W shall also ksep oonstoatly oa baad a

general asaortm.at of GattiCERIE and
IIARDWARI wbieb w, will toll at eireed-Ingl- y

low prlee. V also keep a full tsort-mn- t
of QI ECNKW ABE. This drpartm.at

will b ktpt fall aad omplta, aad e.ry

Young Man

Or maiden wbe oontemptatM bousekeeplng. will
find it adrantag.ous to como and trade witb as.
We are o,ita.td, and, from long experience tu
the business, wsll acquainted with the wants
and BeoessiliM of Ibi mmunity, that wo feel
satisfied If ersrj man and womaa

Iu CleArfield County

maka It a point I bay tbeir good from as,
aa ple. tbam botb as I. quality and prioe.

Therefor,, om along and bay your

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Qupcnswaro, Hardware,

COOTS SHOES, HATS 4 CArs,

Beady -- Made Clothing,

And erything you need to Trader yenreeWet
and famille, eomfortabl,, front

JAS. B. GRAIIAM & SONS,

augu.tf CLEAKFIELD, Ta.

'V'tlTK'F.-T- h, fecnnstlori of the prterliip
i.1 ol James R. flreham A Hnn,d."nol prrrcnt
the settlement of the notes and honk accounts of
tbe late nrm of 61iowc.rs A Urauam or K. Vt . (Ira
b.ow lkmso knwin( Ikefneelre. indebieet to
ell her are rrqonled lo some lorw.nl al onoa and
etose tbeir aooownls.

JAMKS R. ORAIlAal A EONS.
Clearfield, September 10. tf.

AYrA;T,:n-,n.o:m.- ox i PniNoi.Es.,Th'?J'T"lf,,B'l'ygir,ettii,i
Ihcr pir hichMi m.rket
,..iiy.ol LQNO (MIINilLKS; .ndu..b.v.J

for lc will t,a , ,,,,, lotcrtIhom a nil before acllin( fiwherc.

NriSNI',.'WL

Opening of tbs Tyrone & Clo.,
Branch to Oar eU.

"

t"orivmmUd north o(rt,
OT.nd .fler HmJ.y, relrwu, j

Trains will ri. j'r
rundsTS between T.rr..i,e aod Lock "ton. Faieenger Iran kelwec Troi
twld, as follows: J 1 .

Lar SoatliJ tatlou. Lear,!

.00, P. M. C:,ntCeld M, f ilI.ii, " rijihpttura. II. i, .
4Ij, Osrtoia

, " Trrwlc i It, e

coxjrr.criosa.
Passengers leasing Cleevaeld at loeloet

Pbil psbura; at t.ii p m., Oeceola at 1 1, ,i
rrtve at Tyrone at 4. id p. m., m.ku, eoui'with I.iiiciliii.il i,ipree, Aatt at 6 II

with Usil West at 0.41 p. m ,. H.;t CeT'IH
ens Said Eagl Liprce, le.rn, Irreaest'ii
p. m., arriving at rJeiielont at p aLook llarea at lv.. p. m , eoonoci.r,
Mail bast an tk, Philadelphia ami ij K5

a.marnring at W'ulUmsvon si 12.,i t'K
Reuining. paeseniers ioaring .;,,.,

.U a. m., oa Erie Alail W est, atriit u Jaa at II a. at., oeonooting with but
Lxpreet leafing Leek llarea at luv fc
ruing at belleluat al ll.ii a. m , hue. jCity at J p. a-- , aad Trron. at .n p

"

EKWARD 11. MILLiil;
eneral

OEORui; c. vviui.v"
"Piile.(ri

riilladelphla & Erie Balhoaj,

EUililEB TlilE TABLE.
Tbrosgb and dirct ratb,tw.cti PhnsH.u.h.l.i,.... Il.i.i u,,.;. rta,

.i itusaisuirL
and th.

Great Oil Region of Pennsvlvati

ELEGANT SLEETIKg CAES
Oa all Klgbt Trains.

ON and after MONDAY, NOV. V.i w .

a th. Pbilnd.lphia A Iu 'iTi
tuad will ran as Mow.

Mot ward.
Mail Trail leeres Hiilndetpcis It t

le do 8t. Mary',. r r 5

to rrle at Frle itrBrie Elpress leatss Philadelphia I!,.'D -- do 8t. Mary's I Jl.....arrlf e at trie l,.o. jlj
I est vr.ru.

Hall Trail leeres Krie .........( $s J jIe.M...... do 61. Mary's fDs.....srrlr. at Pbllaa.i hia.l0 u
Eri. Elpress leeres Erle.. I !. r

Do di Ct M.ry's I l" AH
Ie... rrl.o al Paile.elpbis .... s.Jip g

llail aud i.rpress oooncet with Ui! tr
Alleabeay liner Lji.I Road. Lurp ei.a)
Ibreugk ALPhLD L. li Llll.

U.a.ral ratmiesini

?ants.

Clearfield County Bank.

THE Cl.ait.ld Coaary Baah ae iecerrm
iastitutini ha gons out of .tinein si

tb rarrenderof tts eb.rt.r. oa !... i! l!All lu stock r owa.d by tha (abet-rum- su
will eontinu. lb. Bsnkibg busincse at tstitej.
pi.ee, as pirate lisnaers, under tbrlrau
ol the "CleartleM Ciunty Bank." r, ,
spon.llilelor th. debtt ol th. LaLk. uiwii fi
its ots on drnisnd at th. ccuMer. lifp.m
received and interest paid whan onoi-- b le:;ii
a filed tiro,. Pat.r d:ecounud .'. iii rcrreti

s bcrct..rir.. Our pereuuai retf unMlii.itj h
pledged fir al) Doosils reecircc nd hurtu
trans cted. A continuance cf fl.e LLcrsI h.
ronai;e of the bu.iiicr, nin of the estt u .
spectiully solicited. As Prr-ii- li di, r
officer! of te let. Clr.rfiiC t'vunty bast. si
require tbe notes uf taill 4w os r.eMEU.
for redemption.
JAB. T. LEONARD, TilCrUM) btAV,
WM. POUTER. JAS. B. liHUil.
A. K. WHISHT, . L. KPfcll,

YtM. A. WALLATE
Tbe baslnosa af tk. Eaak will a. mlducW. I

Juha A.. Adams., rq a Cashier. jusl'

J. T. M'Olrk. EJ.tPcrji
BAKmo i COLLECTIO!; HOUSE

MCGIRK & PERKS
Putjc-Jio- m iu Fwtr, Per, A Co

Fhlllptbyrr, Ceuirt Cooui.i. Pa.
"XIltHK 1I tl bcuMM tr fid 'Br;

mon i,roruit nrni. mr, tf

County National Bank.
' v CLF.Ar.riELt), TA.

Btrtk If aew Often and resdr for estTIIIS Ofaoe oa Second etreei, in'tt,, cttld
ing formerly occupied by Leonard. Finsei Ct

aiaarros Ann orrtrr.s.
JAS. S. flkAUAM, P.H'HAKTI pni
WM. A. WALLACE, WW. POHTn.
A. E. WKIttUT, UEU. L. KkhD.

t. W. MOnRF, JAS. T. iEf NAT.B,

Ju28,'MI) Cashier. Prnli.l

Dlaffcsmltltinj.

Xctr BInraaa.mith Miop
SECOND ET, CLEARFIELD, Ta.

and.refened Were to Inform hit MnTnl th. iobabitaala ot the horonrb of CI,1

Old and anrriMiading acighborbood. tbsl st
now ready to eaeeui all orders aitbar m irts
tesl.

I10RSE BUOEINQ oa tha matt pcm:
OIlUlr.

ALL LISPS OF FAW MIl.L IHOSa sJ
EI1IN E work, lorsteti's tocle, canihouht.ej.rtt
grabs, Ao,

rit.el tnolt of all kinds made of best Eo.li
ar American steel.

vAII my work I tearraated to (Vet
fMii.iu. or But charged for.

ooCI . A 1109 KKKNAKD

3Tew ISIaokfmit!i Sho?
I11I1U) STKELT, CLEAEFIII D.

fTnrwkowtreewee1fnllTlT.f,,rmthliftii
L and tbe public to seneral, S..t P. btt

ltd la ib. tmmtirl of CLE ARFIFI.b. la
nop rc.ntlr occupied br Jaenb Phuft.

whoc. be Is aow te.i!y to all cY

tl'Wels his cottnoier. in a wnrkmariike sue
Mods. 8leigti,, IL e, is. and Weejoas troees f
llorse.srto.ine, d.nte at roast. pabi, f
respecltu'ly a s. a.b. re vl work from ik'P1 1
ae a Intends be gin his wtfte. nttnsl.tr. w I
butineee. TUOilAb lll I

Msrct II. H0S.

llofjjTonnsliipAua
GREAT EXCITEMTNT AT

THOMAS BEEKS'S:

rJ'VtltrrhrT trying el there fWl.fer
d ttui iUio the c.ti.

I' you want P..01 hitflr. H.me. en bi T

iryouwent hut PleHe iruncd rijtlti, go to l'
ll yon want t 1 Mill 1 rllll iu lib III
li'tou wtnt imr pcn iruMrii m ihi tM

krilnn,1vn,b,u .... Ill

l.rm' ipkItm the hr-- i Stun-- MifSm tt

niir, una ti"fi Ii kind nf l.l A'
h '! ne run .o dorn hi (' ruuM) iwT '

r.'u.'. i

THOMAS l.l.i !

Pons Tp.. Te. u, 1r;.ir.

DemocraliG Almanac,

X r" oniif. li Miouid iw.u Uiehr-.'''-

iiiUirrnl. It nitAi lull trMii tfturui
rvrr-- counT tu tin Vnf.m! Mntr . ''''
Tiiiutlirr lr Yvnifain n mp yUtv Iti p

nnuirvdl ih" nrniM'i nu j tmrti f-- i

Mtntmii iht innw til 'h civil
mipnmn, itonTiF theurm porirnl. 't-

for f'urfi fi'fr "rii, tn-- 't1 m

thr prior nf flic nntltcrtttiMi. TVe nrtti'
tfx in'l ut TiiiuiiHf rtnl'tii'. pp"

fiO ent lo id lS-- r imw1

Crapo Vines for. Sale,
10L tb Icadhif kH - '

Ity. I'tsMkilib) (,'t ri'lNtrrt. sfl '
ko.ttlrr.l. CdNCl'l.ll ViNtMHit) lucent-4cr-

troiioltt'd 13 rout. , tictti, u:. sr
rotation, by ' . A. II. LIU

Otenrflclll, P.. .lir" Vf".

pilK rrRM0rRTtO At.MANAf for

J IMJ and lr fr aal. t r"
I'rHsa tu eeoie. .Mailed wnv . lr"
Trarnem and abdominal snore'"..!'

. i . .1. fur 'A ., we mn .'"I
thoDragPotrtai .8AKI6V.lt IS'"


